Ad type: For sale

Category: Aircraft > Turboprops > Piper > Meridian

Price: USD $895,000

Year: 2004

Location: United States minor outlying islands, North America + Canada

TTAF: 1963

Aircraft Highlights:
Please contact Brad Deaver at +1 314-283-9935 or at bdeaver@jetbrokers.com. The asking price has been reduced to $895,000!!! Great Condition - Low Time - Upgrades Avionics - ADS-B In/Out Equipped – Fresh Annual July, 2019 by Des Moines Flying Service.

Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:

Airframe:
Year of Manufacture  2004 Time Since New  1963 Landings  1960

Engines:

Maintenance & Inspections:
Fresh Annual July, 2019 by Des Moines Flying Service

Avionics:
EFIS 6- Tube Meggitt Magic A/P S-TEC Magic 1500 w/ WAAS Upgrade Radar Bendix-King RDR-2000VP MFD Honeywell IHAS 8000 Nav/Com Dual Garmin GTN-750 Transponder Dual Garmin GTX-345R/335R Mode S Traffic Honeywell IHAS 8000 Terrain Honeywell IHAS 8000 GPS Dual Garmin GTN-750 w/ WAAS

Interior & Entertainment:

Exterior:
Overall Off-White with Dark Blue, Tibetan Gold, Dark Red and Black Trim.

Additional Equipment & Information:
ADS-B In/Out Equipped – Air Conditioning – Artex 110-4 ELT – SoundEx Soundproofing Package – WX-500 Stormscope – LoPresti Nose Landing Gear Lights – LoPresti Wing Tip, Taxi/Recog Light – Bose Headset Jacks – Clarion CD Player – XM Wx
Seller:
JetBrokers
URL: https://www.avbuyer.com/dealers/details/jetbrokers-inc
Phone: +1 (636) 532 6900, Email: tcrowelljr@jetbrokers.com

Sales Contact:
Brad Deaver Phone: +1 (314) 283-9935, Email: tcrowelljr@jetbrokers.com